Mineralogical data, thermodynamic stability (Pourbaix) diagrams, and the siinplexity principle for precipitation reactions were used to evaluate corrosion product mineralogy on copper alloys exposed to sulf ate-reducing bacteria. The formation of copper sulfides as corrosion products in natural surface environments is suggestive of microbiologically influenced corrosion. Sulfide corrosion products other than chalcocite (Cu 2 S) indicate that reactions within a biofilm induced corrosion. 
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If surface bulk water is near equilibrium with regard 3100 x-ray diffraction system and interpreted with an to reduced sulfides, the diagram indicates that all APD 3720 Mod 3 data analysis system, verified by sulfiding corrosion must be microbiologically induced. In manual indexing. Mineral patterns of the Joint Commitdeep water, it is possible to form chalcocite, but not tee on Powder Diffraction(' 4 were used both in software covellite, by intermediated corrosion. This observation and manual indexing.
agrees with experimental observations that despite the ubiquity of sulfate in surface waters, sulfating corrosion of copper was observed only when SRB were absent or
RESULTS
inactive and chalcocite was usually the primary corrosion product for pure copper.
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All copper-containing metals exposed to SRB Corrosion in waters containing sulfates and bulk sulfide concentrations below detection limits (i.e., SRB-in-(laboratory cultures and natural waters) were coveredduecorsn)hsbnstidsnete19he-withblak, oros, uffr-cotaiingcorosin pod-duced corrosion) has been studied since the 19th cenwith black, porous, sulur-ontaining corrosion prodtury. 9 " Baas-Becking and Moore" reported digenite, ucts. Controls showed little corrosion and no surfacemonoclinic chalcocite (the polymorph stable below bound sulfides. Corrosion products on 99Cu were con-103 0 C), and covellite as corrosion products of SRB-insistently nonadherent, while corrosion products on duced corrosion under laboratory conditions. They re9OCu:1ONi and 70Cu:30Ni specimens were adherent.
ported that chalcocite could not be prepared abiotically at Corrosion product mineralogy is summarized in Table  room temperature and conjectured that the initial product 1. Primary corrosion products were independent of culof SRB-induced corrosion was digenite, which altered to ture type or source. Type and amount of minor corroother minerals. Digenite, monoclinic chalcocite, covellite, sion products and corrosion rate varied among cultures and djurleite have been found in field corrosion studies. and metals. Diffraction patterns from 99Cu specimens Djurleite, unlike other sulfides, has been reported to proindicated that corrosion product layers were primarily vide corrosion protection.
6 monoclinic chalcocite, with minor amounts of other minThree significant experimental observations for coperals, including digenite (Cu 9 S). Diffraction patterns per-containing materials exposed to SRB are as follows: from 90Cu:1 ONi and 7OCu:3ONi specimens indicated (1) the absence of detectable amounts of covellite, (2) layers of monoclinic chalcocite, hexagonal chalcocite the formation of chalcocite in thick, porous, friable, (stable above 103 0 C), and djurleite (Cu 1 MS-Cu, 97 S). nonadherent films on 99Cu at room temperature, and (3) Spionkopite (CurSe), a rare mineral not previously the formation of hexagonal chalcocite on Cu:Ni alloys. synthesized, appeared occasionally as a minor corroCovellite, a characteristic corrosion product in long-term sion product on both 99Cu and copper-containing alfield studies, is difficult to produce with small electrolyte loys.
to surface area ratios in short times. Hexagonal chalcocite is metastable at room temCocci, bacilli, and filamentous bacteria were docuperature. Its presence can be understood by using the mented throughout the corrosion layers with the ESEM simplexity principle.
2 Crystallization from solutions con- (Figure 1) . Sulfide minerals precipitated along cell walls taining cations which may substitute for the principal cat- (Figure 2 ), contributing to the observed microporosity of ion in a mineral favors the formation of high-entropy the surface-bound biogenic sulfides.
structures, typically the high-temperature polymorphs, including hexagonal chalcocite. Djurleite, present in small amounts on 99Cu, was a major corrosion product on copper-nickel alloys. 
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